Today is the **Last Day** to participate in the **Employee Consent Campaign** and win an iPad Mini or a $50 Visa Gift Card!

**Who knows? You could be a winner!**

The campaign ends March 31, 2015. Don’t miss your chance to not only receive your annual Open Enrollment materials, notices and other benefit information online, but also the opportunity to win a cool prize*!

**Call To Action**

Visit [www.ben.omb.delaware.gov/communication](http://www.ben.omb.delaware.gov/communication) and follow the simple steps located under “Employee Consent Campaign.”

---

*Employees must be currently enrolled in a State of Delaware health plan administered by Aetna or Highmark Delaware to be eligible for the random drawing. Winners will be notified no later than April 15, 2015 at the “Preferred” telephone number provided in Employee Self-Service.*